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The Birthday Surprise 

Yay my birthday is coming up. All the presents, surprises, and maybe places I could go!  Yay! I can’t wait. 

Nevaeh said.  Her mom said come pack up your lunch kit. In a minute mom! Said Nevaeh. Bye mom and 

she left for school. Hi Rachel, hi Nevaeh, oh class is starting! Ms. Willson said to the class write down 

what you are going to do this weekend. 

20 minutes later… who wants to share? said Ms. Willson. Nevaeh raises her hand. Yes Nevaeh? Said Ms. 

Willson.  What I’m going to do this weekend is celebrate my birthday. That’s good when is your 

birthday? October thir-  It’s lunch time! Rachel said. Perhaps you can tell the class later said Ms. Willson 

‘’AFTER SCHOOL’’ Hi mom! Hi Nevaeh, can you please start doing the birthday cards?  Okay dear. Yes! 

Three more days till my birthday! I cannot wait ‘’YAWNS’’ Good night … 

‘’NEXT MORNING’’ Good morning mom! Morning Nevaeh! Where are the invitation cards? On the table, 

oh okay. 

‘’AT SCHOOL’’ hi Rachel, hi Nevaeh! Class is starting see you! Oh, and here you go an invitation to come 

to my party. Thanks!  

Okay class sit down! Nevaeh raises her hand, yes Nevaeh said Ms. Willson. Can I pass out something to 

the class? Go on, make it quick. Hi everyone, my birthday is coming up, so I am giving everyone an 

invitation card, enjoy! 

‘’AFTER THAT’’ Hi Rachel! Hi Nevaeh… I have news, you are not coming. Said Nevaeh “More than that… I 

am COMING!! Yay! 

‘’AT HOME’’ mom Rachel’s coming!  That is good! Come on let’s go to the store ok said Nevaeh. 

‘’AT THE STORE’’ Let’s buy unicorn birthday Stuff. Ok 



‘’AFTER SHOPPING’’ Good night mom, good night girl! 

‘’NEXT MORNING’’ It’s my BRITHDAY!! Morning mom. Happy birthday Nevaeh! It’s pretty mom! Now we 

wait… 

‘’5 HOURS LATER’’ It’s noon why aren’t they coming? They are missing my birthday...  ‘’BEGANS TO CRY’’  

“TWO DAYS LATER’’ honey lets go to the park or do something fun! I don’t want to do anything! ‘’DING 

DONG…’’ Who could that be? Said her mom, She open’s the door and HAPPY BRITHDAY- 

NEVAH!!!  But two days ago, was my birthday? But it says it’s November 2? Said Rachel. Silly me I put 

the wrong date! Mom... It is Okay... So? Let the party BEGIN!!! 

THE END 


